
GOD'S FIRST BIBLE.

That Is What Dr. Talmage Considers

EjO'prs Monster Pyramid.

KOT PLANNED BY A HUMAN BRAIN.

Its Construction Implies Knowledge Which

JIau Never Gained.

WUAT THE GREAT PILE TEACHES TS

!rr.CJAT. TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATClI.1

Brooklyn, Oct. IS. Dr. Talmage's ser-

mon this morning was the first of a series he
intends preaching on his Eastern tour, il,

"From the Pyramids to the Acropo-
lis, or "What I Saw in Egypt and Greece
Confirmatory of the Scriptures." His test
was Isaiah six., l'.l-'J- "In that day shall
there be an altar to the Lord in the midst
of the land of Esypt and a pillar at the bor-

der thereof to the Lord. And it shall be
for a sign and for a witness."

Isaiah no doubt here relers to the preat
pyramid at Gizcli, the chief pyramid of
Esypt. T!l t1- - speaks ofa pillarm Kgypt,
anil this is the greatest pillar ever lifted;
and the text says "it is to be at the bonier of
the Ian d, and this pyramid is at the border
of tbo land: and the text says it shall he for
n witness, and the object of this sermon is to
tell what this pyramid witnesses.

We bad on a morning of December, IPSO,

landed in Africa. Amid the howling boat-
men at Alexandria we had come at.hore and
taken the rail-trai- n lor Cairo, Egypt, along
the hanks of the most thoroughly harnessed
river of all the world the river .Nile.

THEIIi FIEST NIGHT IK EGYPT.

Wo had at eventide entered the city of
Cairo, the city wheie Christ dwelt while
staying in Ecypt during the llerodic pcrsc-cntiq-

It was otir first night in Egypt.
Put bow can I describe the thrill of expec-

tation, or today we are to see what all tho
world lin icen, or wants to see the pyra-
mids. We are mounted for an hour and a
halPs ride. We pass on amid bazaars
tuned with rugs and carpets and curious

fabrics l all sorts fiom from -,

tram Persia, iroui Tnrkey. and
through streets where vc meet people of all
colon-an-d all garbs, carts loaded with gar-Je- n

productions priests in gowns, women
in black veils lioilor.ius in long and seem-
ingly apparel, Janissaries in
jacket of cmbroid'-rc- gold out and on
"toward the gival pyramid: for though there
are S3 pyramids still standing the pyramid
at Jizeh is tho monarch of pyramids.

Wo meet camels grunting under their load
nnd see buffaloes on either side browsing in
pasture fields. The road we travel is for
part of the way under clumps of acacia and
bv lone rows of sycamore and tamcrisk, but
alter awhile it i3 a path of rock and sand,
and we find wo have reached the margin of
the desert,

THE" GREAT SAHAKA DESERT,
and we cry out to the dragoman as we see a
huge pile ol rock looming in sight: "Drago-
man, what is that?"' His answer Is, "Tho
1'yramid," and then it seemed as if wo wore
living a century every minute. Our
thoughts and emotions ncre too rapid and
intense for utterance, and we ride on in si-

lence until w e come to the foot of the Pyra-
mid spoken of in the text, the oldest struct-
ure in all the earth. 4.O00yeais old at least.
Here it is. We .tand under the shadow of a
ttrncture that shuts out all the earth and all
the sky. and ' wo look up and strain
our vision to appreciate the distant
top.

As we dismounted at the base of tho pyra-
mid I aid : "Others may go up it, but not I.
I will satisfy myself with a view from the
bae. The "ascent of it would be to me a
loolhardy undertaking. "' lint after I had
given upall idea ol ascending, 1 found my
danghter was determined to go.andas I could
not let her go witn strangers, I changed
my mind and we started witii guides. It
cannot beltme without these helpers. Two
or thieo times foolhardy men have at-
tempted it alone, but their bodies came
tumbling down unrecognizable and lifeless.

HOW THE ASCENT IS JIAHE.
Many of the blocks of stone are four or

live feet Iiigli anil beyond any ordinary hu-
man stride unlesi assisted. With tno Arabs
to pnll and two Arabi to push, I fo'und ray-t-c- lt

rapidly ascending from height to height,
and on, to altitude's terrific, and at last at
the tiptop we found ourselves on a level
spaco of abont SO feet square. Through
clearest atmosphere wo looked off upon the
desert, and off upon the winding Nile, and
off upon thephinx with its features of ever-
lasting stone, and yonder upon the minarets
of Cairo glittering in the sun. and yonder
upon Memphis m ruins, and off upon the
w reek of empires and the battle fields of
ages, a radius of view enough to 1111 the mind
and shock the nerves and overwhelm one's
entire being.

After looking around for a while, and a
kodak bad pictured tho group, we

The descent was more trying than
the ascent, for climbing you need not seethe
depths benenth, but coming down it was
Impossible not to sec the abysms below.
With two Arabs abend to help us down, and
two Arabs to hold us back. we wero lowered,
band below hand, until the ground was in-

vitingly near, and amid the jargon of the
Arabs, "we were safely landed.

ASPECTS OF THE rVKASIID.
I said the dominant color of the pyramid

was gray, but in certain lights it seems to
Ebnko off the gray of centuries and become
a blonde and the silver turns to the golden.
It covers 13 acres of ground. What an an-
tiquity! It was at least 2.000 years old when
the baby Christ was carried within sizht of
it by his fugativc parents, Joseph and Mary.
The storms of 40 centrries have drenched it,
bombarded it, shadowed it. flashed upon it,
but there it stands ready to take another 40
centuries of atmospheric attack if the world
should continue to exist.

It has s2,Ul,U0U cubic feet of masonry. Ono
hundred thousand workmen at one time
toiled in its erection. To bring the stone
from tin' quarries a causeway CO feet wide
was built. Tlie top stones were lifted by
macliinery such a the world knows nothing
ci It is T46 feet each side, of the
somite base. Tl.c structure is 450 feet high,
higher than the Cathedrals of Cologne, Stras-ljur- s.

Itouen, St. Peter's and St. Paul's. Xo
surprise to me that it was put at the head of
the Seven Wonders of tho World. It has a
subterraneous room of red granite called
the "King's chamber," and another room
called the "Queen's chamber,"' and the
probability is that there are other rooms
jet unexplored.

the nirFicrET interior.
The evident design of the architect was to

make thcc rooms as inaccessible as possi-
ble. Attcrr.ll the work of exploration and
all the digging and blasting, if you would
enter thse subterraneous rooms yon must
go through a passage only 3 feet 11 inches
high and less than four feet wide.

A sarcophagus of red granite stands down
Tinder this trountnin ol" masonry. The sar-
cophagus could not havo been carried in
sifter the pyinmid was built. It must nave
been put ti'cie beiorc the structure was
aeaied. 1'robably in that sarcoohagus onco
lay a wooden ccflin containing a" Head king,
but time has destroyed the coffin and

la- -t vestige of hmnnn remains.
FiirS.fWyvars this sepulchral loom was

unopened, and would havo been until to-
day, probably unopened, had not

sod abroad that the heart.
it the pyramid was lllled with silver and

gold ar.il diamonds, and under Al Mumoun,
an excavating parly went to work, and hav-
ing boied and blasted through luO leet of
rock they found no openiug ahead.and wero
nliou: lo'glve tip tho attempt when they
iicard a stone tolling down into a secminaly
Imllow place, and encouraged by that they
resumed their work and came Into tho

rooms.
IT IS A TERFECT STRUCTURE.

The Pyramid built more than 4,000 years
ego, being a complete geometrical figure,
vicinen have concluded it must havo been
Oivinely constructed. Man camo through
thousand of yeuis to fine architecture, to
ictibic, to painting, but this was perfect at
the world's st ar and God must have di-

rected St. All astronomers and geome-
tricians and scientists sav that it was scien-UCoall- y

and mathematically constructed
""be'iuc FClencennd mathematics were bom.

i'lom jfic Inscriptions on tho pyramid,l'm its proportions, irom the points ol" the
wj-pitx- -. irrngE'scU in its structure, from
tlie .lircrtiAn in wnich ih tunnels run, from
the relative postion of tne blocks which

aijx.se :t. scientists. Christians and infi-le- js

have dciii-mst- ted that the being who
planned thi-- . pyramid must have known thew.rii:"st.;h"iicity. and ilia: its motion was
Votary, and how many miles it ivas in diam-oteran- d

circumference, and how- - many tons
the woi'.d weighs. and knew at what'point
in the hen veils certain stars would nppearat
certain perir.fls of time.

Not m ihel,Wjytars since the putting up

of that pyramid has a single fact in astron-
omy or mathematics been found to contra-
dict the wisdom of that stutcture.

GOD'S FIEST BIBLE.
Yet they had not at the ago when the

ryramid was started an astronomer or
an architect or a mathematician. Who
planned the Pyramid? I' must have
been God. Isaiah was right when
bo said in my text "A pillar shall be at
the oordor of the land of Egypt and it shall
bo for a sign and a witness." The Pyramid
is God's first bible.

Welt, ortrhnt is this Cyclopean masonry
a sign and a witness? Among other things:
of the prolongation of human work com-
pared w ith'tho brevity ot human life. In all
the 4.C00 years this has only lost
18 leet in width, ono sfde of its square at the
base changed onlv from 764 feet to 74G and
the most of that 18 feet taken off by archi-
tects to lurnish stone, for building in the
city of Cairo.

So men die but their work lives on. Wo
are all building pyramids not to last four
thousand ycais, but forty thousand, forty
million, forty trillion, forty quadrillion,
forty quintillion. All the good words or bad
words we speak arc spread out into ono
Inver for a pyramid. All the kind deeds or
malevolent deeds we do nre spread out into
another layer. All the Christian or un-
christian example we set is spread out in
another layer. All tho indirect influences
of our livei are spread out in another layer.

THE AVORK OF MANY HANDS.
Some boss mason in the world's twilight

didn't build the Tyramld. One hundred
thousand roen built it and perhaps from
first to last 200.000 men. So with the pyra-
mids now- - rising, pyramids of evil or
pyramids of good. Tho pyramid of drunk-
enness rising ever since the time whon
Noah got drunk on wine, although there
was at this time such a superabundance of
water. All the saloonists of the ages adding
their layers of ale casks and wine pitchers
and rum Justs until the Pyramid over-
shadows the 'great Sahara Desert of deso-
lated home, and broken hearts and destroy-
ed eternities. The pyramids will continue
to rise until the millennial morning gilds the
completed work, and tho toilers on these
heights shall take off their aprons and
throw down their trowels, crying, "It is fin-

ished."
Your business and mino is not to build

apyiamid but to be one of the hundreds
of thousands who shall ring n trowel, or
pnll a rope or turn the crank of a derrick.

The Ecumenical Council, now in session at
Washington, its delegates the honored re-
presentatives of 00,000,000 Methodists in nil
parts of the earth, will at every session do
honor to the memory of John esley.

WESLEY'S JOHN THE BAPTIST.
I wonder if anv of them will think to twist

a garland for the memory of bumble Peter
Bonier, the Moravian, who brought John
Wesley into the kingdom of Go:iT

I rejoice that all the thousands who have
been toiling on the pyramid of righteousness
will at last be recognized and rewarded the
mother who brought her children to Christ,
tho Sabbath teacher win brought her class
to the knowledge of the truth, the unpre-
tending man who saved a sonl. Then tho
trowel wilt be more honored than the
sceptre.

Further, carrying out the idea of my text,
the pyramid is it sign and a witness that big
tombstones are not tho best way of keening
one's self affectionately remembered. This
pyramid and the C9 other pyramids still
standing were built for sepnlchers, all this
grout pile of granite and limestone, by
which we. stand to cover the memory
of a dead King. It was the great Westmin-
ster Abbey of the ancients. Some say that
Cheops was the King whobnilttlilspyramid,
but it is uncertain. Who was Cheops, any-
how? All that the world knows about him
could be told in a few sentences. The only
thing certain is that ho was bad and that he
shut up the temples of worship and that he
was hated so that the Egyptians were glad
when he was dead.

XO JIOXTOESTS FOR THS GREATEST.
Joshua, the greatest warrior the world

ever saw, no monument: Moses, the greatest
lawyer that ever lived, no monument; Paul,
the greatest preacher that over lived, no
monument: Christ, the Savior of the world
and the rapture S heaven, no monument.
A pyramid over scoundrelly Cheops, but
only a shingle with a lend "pencil epitaph
over many a good man's grave. Some of the
finest obituaries have been printed nbqnt
the worst rascals To-da- y at Brussels there
is a pyramid ot flowers on the grave of r,

the notorious libertine. Yet it is
natural to want to be remembered.

1 nm slowly passing away. I am a dying
pyramid. I shall yet lie down in the dnst of
the plain and the sands of the desert shall
cover me, or whon the earth goes I will go.
But you are immortal. The feet with which
you climbed my sides y wilt turn to
dust, but yon have a soul that will outlast
me and all my brotherhood of pyramids.

Live for eternity". Live for "God! With
the shadow of the evening now falling from
my side, I pronounce upon you a benedic-
tion. Take it with yon across the Mediter-
ranean. Take It with you across the Atlan-
tic. God only is gicat! Let all the earth
keep silence before him. Amen!" And then
the lips of granite hushed, and the great
Giant of Masonry wrapped himself again
in the silence of ages, and as I rode away In
the gathering twilight, this course of ser-
mons was projected.
'Wondrous Fgypt! Land of ancient pomp and

pride.
YClieie Beauty walks bv hoary Ruin's side,
Where plentv reigns mid still the seasons smile.
And rolls rich gift of God cxlinustlcss Nile."

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE.

A WEALTHY NEW YORK TOBACCO
MEECIIANr COMMITS SUICIDE.

It "Was at First Reported as a Sadden Death
An Effort by the Family to Sappress

the Fact Falls th the Cause.
Xkw York, Oct 18. Special Alex-

ander MeLeod Agncw, the wealthy tobacco
merchant, who "died suddenly" Friday,
as announced in the papers this morninjr,
committed suicide. There was an attempt
on the part of Mr. Agnew's relatives and
others to suppress the facts. Dr. Jenkins,
of '.he Coroner's office, was the man who
discovered the fact of the suicide. He says
he told Coroner Hanly that it was a case of
suicide, and that the Coroner told hira he
would send Dr. Donlin, his deputy, around
to attend to it. The Coroner denied to-d-

that Dr. Jenkins had told him that Mr.
.Agnew had killed himself. He said he was
very sure he did not tell him. Dr. Jenkins
reasserted that he did.

Dr Jenkins said "Early yester-
day morning I received a note from a medi-
cal friend, stating that there had been a
sudden death at Mr. Agnew's home. I
went around to Mr. Agnew's house and met
several members of the dead man's family.
They told me that Mr. Agnew had been
suffering from nervousness and insomnia,
and that he had fallen in tlie bathroom when
taking a bath. The fall had produced cere-
bral hemorrhage, which, according to a
physician, had caused death.

"There was a small wonnd over the right
temple, which resembled a bruise or scratch
more than anything else. On examination
I found that the wound was produced by a
pistol shot, probably'of 32 caliber, and 'the
pistol I discovered" under the body. The
family were greatly surprised at my dis-
covery."

Coroner Hanley said that he called at the
house while Dr. Jenkins was. there and that
he was informed that Mr. Agnew had died
of cerebral hemorrhage. "Thev told me,"
he said, "that it was all right; that it wasn't
my case; that a doctor had been in attend-
ance, ami that if I was needed I would be
sent for."

It is not suspected that Mr. Agnew had
any other reason for suicide than bad
health.

BUENED AND MELTED.

Safes From the Mingo Junction "Wreck
Examined Yesterday.

Special Agent Geigcr, of the Adams Ex-
press Company, arrived from Columbns
Saturday, and took charge of the five safes
that were in the wreck at Mingo Junction
Friday last. He had the safes opened, and
the contents were found to be badly burned.
Several bass of coin were melted, also a lot
of jewelry, which is claimed by the owner
to have been worth $9,000, but his receipt
only called for 51,000.

Mr. Geiger was unable to state what the
loss would be to the company, hut it would
be heavy. The safes were sealed and taken
by hint to "Washington last night, and the
contents will be turned over to the Treasury
Department for redemption.

Japanese pheasantsare being introduced
into Calitornitt. They are a choicer game
bird than the grouse.

THE

WEEIl'STRADEREVIEW

Scarcity of Choice Dairy Products
Followed by a Rise.

GARDENERS HAPPY OVER FROSTS.

Buff Hides and Calfskins 'still Slow and

Steers Steady.

A BOSTON VIEW OP TIIE SHOE TRADE

Office of Fnrsr.cno Dispatch,
Saturday, Oct. 17. S

In reviewing the trade features of the
week we note the great scarcity and sharp

advance of creamery butter. A month ago

orders tor Elgin creamery were promptly
filled, and the rule was that jobbers here

received more than ordered. Now the sit-

uation is reversed. Jobbers dare not count

on receiving halt the amount of Elgin

ordered. The advance this week on choice
stock has been equal to 4c per pound in a
j'obbing way. Probabilities are, however,
that a reaction will come to the present

boom, as supplies of milk in dairy re-

gions have recovered somewhat of late
from the shortage caused by September
drouth. Receipts or grapes have greatly de-

clined since last Sunday's frosts, and values
have as a consequence moved up hhrher.
Last week the daily receipts wero a dozen
carloads. This week not hair that number
have been received, mid the end of the sea-

son draws nigh. Xearby gardeners are,
niter long waiting, able to secure a fair
price for their products. Said an old-tim- e

Xeville Island gardener "Until the
past week garden stuff has been begging for
buyers nil the fall. We had plenty of every-
thing, but could get little or nothing for it.
Two weeks ago tomatoes were slow at throe
bushels for $1 00, now we nre able to get $1 00

to SI 25 per bushel for choice stock."
In cereal lines the feature of the week has

been the downwnrd dritt of corn. The new
corn crop begins to show un. While Septem-
ber's heat was adverse to dairy products, it
proved a mighty help to the corn crop, and
the effects are already felt in declining
prices. For the same reason, hogs and hog
products have been seeking a lower level
the past week or two.

Harness Leather.
Markets are quiet and movement is not

what was hoped for by tanners. Prices in
leather lines are unchanged, and choice
stook is firm at quotations.

Following nro the prices or harness
leather, as established by the Allegheny
tanners:

No. 1 trace, 38c per lb: B trace. 38c per lb: ho. 1

extra heavv. 100 lbs aud over. Sic per lb; B extra
heavv. 31e'perlb; Xo. 2extra heavy. VSs per !l:
No. l heavy. 130 to 160 lhs. 33c per lb: B heavy, 30c
per lh; Mo, 2 heavy, lie per lb: black line, 2)a
per lb.

Hides and Calfskins.
The featnrcs of the markets in this lino

vary little from what they were a week
ago. Buff hides and calkskins are very slow
at quotations, and steer hides are steady.
Prices remain nsa week ago.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers. Ml lbs and over.
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5
No. 1 green 6a!ted hldeb, 40 to GO lbs .5

No. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs
No. 1 salted bulls
No. 1 salted calfskins R

No. 1 green salted veal kips
No. 1 green salted runner skips
No. l green steers, fin lbs and over
No, 1 green cows, alt weights uNo. 1 green bulls
No. 1 green hides, 40torolbs 4,'i
No. 1 green hides. 25to401bs 44
Xo. 1 green ralftklns G

No. I green veal kips, per piece 90
No. 1 green runner kips
Sheepskins 15I 40
Tallow, prime 4K

Hoot and Shoo Trade.
Following is the view of markets in this

lino as given in the Boston Herald's trade col-
umn:

'The qniet tone of tho boot and shoe mar-
ket previously noted still prevails. Manu-
facturers have not made a successful full
season in hardly any class of goods, though
trade has been Detter'or late than early in
the season. Rut the orders in duplicate on
fall goods are not very satisfactory, "and not
up to expectations. Snoh being" the case,
manvof the leading manufacturers are rnn-ning- "

out the last of their orders on fhll
goods, and are preparing to soon take stock
and get ready to commence on sprini? goods.
It is rnther early for such a commencement,
it is true, but thero is the alternative of
shutting down the factories for a season, or
besinning on. spring goods rather earlier
than is desirable.

Some of the leading manufacturers have
already considerable orders for spring goods
on hand or in sight. Resides the sales of
samples are reported to be larger thau usual
in these spring goods, tip to the present time,
and this gives manufacturers the coinage to
begin early on spring goods. They reason
that if tlfe samples are reasonable heard
from, they nro fairly sure of a good spring
trade. Financially they are in better condi-
tion than n yearago. A nnmberof prominent
concerns that are accused of making goods
at ruinous prices have failed, and the field is
now clear lor the more careful and conserva-
tive houses. It is reasoned that competition
cannot possibly be as bad for the careful
boot and shoe manufacturer this year as it
was last, while the chances for business are
believed to be better. On the whole, the out-
look is hopeful, and not without good rea-
sons. The condition of the country has never
been better, nnd it is only some element in-

herent in the business itself that enn con-
spire to hinder a good boot and shoo trade
the coming season.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and AH Other Yards.

Office of FiTTsnrfito dispatch,
SATCltDAY. Oct. 17. (

CATTtE Receipts, 1.3SC head; shipments,
l,197head; market nothing doing;all through
consignments; 7 cars cattle shipped to New
York

Hoos Receipts, 1,700 head: shipments,
4,101 head: market dull: Philadephians,$470
4 80: crasscrs nnd stubblers, $1 254 50; pUrs,
$4 O04 25; 10 cars hogs shipped to New York

Sueef Receipts, 1.7C0 head: shipments,
1.300 head: market slow; prospects umavor-abl- e

for next week.

By Telegraph.
Chlcasro Cattle Receipts, 4r'W0head: ship,

ments, 3,500 head; best grades steadv: others
slow: top prices for natives, $1 00l 35: no
Friine or extra steers on sale: others. J3 00

Texans, $2 105-- 90; cows, $1 002 Ol.
Hogs Receipts, 12,000 head: shipments. 5,000
head: market weak, and closing lower: rough
and common, $1 034 15: mixed and packers",
$4 15g;4 35: prime heavy anil buichers'
we guts, 4 4!l 50; lichr. $4 25g4 45. Sheep

Receipts. 2 000 head: shipment, 1 0'O head:
market closed lower; natives. J4 504 10;
Western, $4 2"(iJ4 C5. Lambs, $3 755 12,".

Cincinnati Hogs are in moderate, snnnlv
and lower; common and lisrht. $3 00(84 40;
packing and butchers' $4 lft4 50; receipts,
1,035 head; shipments- - 1,060 head. Cattle
e;isv;fairto choice butchers' grade, $2 50
4 25; prime to choice shippers. $1 i)C5 25; re-
ceipts. 310 head; shipments, 300 head. Slieep
steady: common to choice, $2 234 50: extra
lat weathers and vcarlings, $t 654 75; re-
ceipts, 5,530 head: shipments. 4.43X Lumhs
in fair demand and teadv; common to
choice, $3 75i i5 per 100 lhs.

Buffalo-Cat- tle Receipts, 2331cad through,
6 sales; market dull and s'ow: irood steers,
$4 251 35: good export. S5 20,5 35. Hogs-Rece- ipts

93 load through, V5 sale; market
slow out sleady: best Yorkers, $5 505 60;
good mediums, $5 G05 C5. Sheep and lambs

Receipts, 4 .oad through, 30 sale; market
dull: sules, good to choice, $3 453 05; extra,
$4 704 tO; common to fair, $3 754 15; West-
ern lambs, $5 005 50: common, $4 254 70;
Canada, $5 255 65. '

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2.C0O head:
shipments, 4,200 head: market strong; fair to
choice natives, $2 S05 00: Texans and In-
dian steers, $2 40J 0J: dinners, $1 402 35
Hogs Receipts, 1,300 head: shipments, 3 M0
bead: market weak; fair to choice heavy,
$1 :4 5i: mixed, $3 8.4 40; light, fair to
best, $4 204 40. Sheep Receipts, 2C0 head;
shipments. l.iOO bead; market steady; fair to
good, $2 504 60.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,300 head; mar-
ket active and stronger on desirable beef
cattle and butchers' stock; common to fnncv
steers, $2 735 75: Westerns, $2 005 CO:

Texans, $2 2503 00. Hogs Receipts, 13,000
head; market siow and about 5c lower than
vpstcrdnv; bulk at H 255 30:' light. $4 00

30; heavy, $4 251 35; mixed, $4 204 23.
Sheep Heceipts, 2,500 head; market linn.

Kansas Cltj Cattle Receipts, 7,180 head;
shipments. 3 510 head; uui.ket, choirovery
stronir: cows steady; hteers, $3 255 80: cows,
$1 255 75: stockers and feedeis, $2 003 70.
llous Receipts, 9,203 head; shipments, 9,100
head; market active nnd strong; bulk, $1 5
1 CO: ull grades. $3 254 10. S.ieep Receipts
8,610 head; shipments, 520 head; market
steady.

PITTSBURG DISPATCH.

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHICAGO Wheat opened dull nnd easy
Saturday, influenced chiefly by heavy re-
ceipts, which were 176 cars in excess of the
estimates. The market also felt the pressure
of the wheat delivered on puts Friday,
but there was liberal covering by shorts.

During the last hour the market turned
very weak on easier cables, inoreased offer-
ings and a sharp decline in New York nnd
the Northwest. December opened at 98c.
down to 97c, reacted to 98c, held around
9SKc for a time, then broke to 970, rallied
to 97c and closed at 97Kc

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected bj' John M. Oakley Co., 45 Sixth street,
member of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Ooen-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
articlxs. hig, est. est. lng.

WiikatNo. 2.
.October S 06 $ 9fi f 95V f MX
December 93 98 97U 97H
May 01 1 04,4 1 03? 1 03,'S

Cohn No. 2.
October 525S 527, 52' 52
November 43 4S!i 47H t!H
May i7i 42 41 41

Oats No. 2.
October 27ft 7!7i 27V 27V
November I7V 28 27W Z7f
May 30f 31 30H MX

Mess Pome.
December 8 71) 8 70 8 50 8 52K
January 11 67H 1170 11 37X 11 57i

Lard.
November fl 3" 6 35 B 27K 6 27K
December G 40 6 40 0 32 6 323
January 6 50 6 60 6 42J4 6'42,l3

SHOKT RIDS.
October B SO 6 30 6 25 6 30
November 6 10 6 10 SV!ii 6 00
January 6 IB 6 05 5 02!i 5 95

Cash quotations wero ns follows: Flour
firm and unchanged. No. 2 sprine wheat,
05e; No. 3 sprintr wheat, 9091c: No. 2 red,
T6c: No. 2 corn. 53Kc. No. 2 oats, 27?28c;
No. 2 white. 2ni430c: No. 3 white. 2729c.
No. 2 rye, gfStS!lc. No. 2bnrley.60ia61c; No. 3,
f. o. b., 4562c: No. 1, f. o. b., 3550c. No. 1

flaxseed, 99c. Prime timothv seed, $1 14.
Mess pork, per bbl., $3 50. Lard, per 100 lbs,
$6 30." Short rib sides, loose, $6 30G 60: dry
salted, shoulders, boxed. $610rt20. Short
clear sides, boxed, $7 007 05. Whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal., $1 18. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was Arm and unchanged. Eggs,
19(g20c.

NEW YORK Flour quietnnd unchanged;
closing easv. Comment dull; yellow West-
ern, $3 203 75. Wheat Spot market
stronger, quiet; No. 2 red. $1 041 05 store
nnd elevator; $1 053il 06J afloat; $1 06V
1 07K f. o. b.; No. 3 red, $1 02Jil 02:

red, 9C?$1 09'4; No. 1 Northern,
$1 06: No. 1 hard, $1 09-- : options dull; No. 2

October closing at $1 05Vf: November,
$1 051 08 closing $1 06J; December,
$1 07X1 OS. closing $1 07; January,
$1 0!lHl OBJjJ closing $1 09Ji: February
closing $l'll& March closintr
April closing at $1 13: May, $1 13 13,
closing at $1 13,'. Ryo higher and quiet; No.
2 Milwaukee, 72c. Corn Spot dull and
lirnier; No. 2,61Kc elevator. G2iGic. afloat;
ungraded mixed, 61KG3c; options, October
closing at 60Kc; November. 60c, closing
at COJ Jc; December, 5434c, closing at 54c:
Jnnuarv, 5252ic, closing at u2'4c; Mnv, 6lJ

oiie, "closing at 51Kc Oats Spotdull and
nnchanccd: ontions dull nnd Arm: October,
3434c, closing at SlJc: November closing

34c; December at S4c: May closing
at 37c. Snot No. 2 white, 35Kc; No.
1, closing 3"i;c; do white, 37c: mixed.
Western, K!3tic: white do, 3540c; No. 2
Chlcaao, Z5ic. Hay quiet. Hops firm and
qniett'Statc. common to choice, 1217c: Pa-
cific Coast, 15173. Tallow dull, but steady;
city ($2 for packages), 4Jc. Eggs Choice
firm; Western, 2223c. Hides qniet and
steady; wetialted. New Orleans selected, 45
to 75 pounds, C"c: Texas selected, 50 to 0J
pounds, G8e. Pork more nctive and steady;
old mess, $10 00: new mess, $11 00; extra
prime, $10 500)1100. Cut meats quiet; pickled
bellies, 88.'c; do shoulders. C'c: hams,
10llc. Middles weak; short dear, Novem-
ber, $725. Lard loner and dull; Western
steam closed nt $6 G7JC; November, $8 69; De-

cember, $6 73, closing "at $6 72; Jnnuarv $8 83
G 84, closing $6 83: February. $6 92. Butter

ili-u- i and moderately active; Western dairy.
42:)e: do crei.mery, 203; do factory, 13)

.6'-c- . Cheese quiet and steadv; Western,6
9o; purt skims, 47c,

ST. LOUIS Flour quiet ami barely steadv.
Wheat No. 2 red, cash, !UJ941ic- - 'October,
94Kobid; December. 96?97C closing, 9Gc
bill; Mav,$l 03?!l Olft: closing, $1 03 bid.
Corn No. 2, oats 52c; October, 50c; vear, .1f

39e, closlnir 3SUcbid; January, 37iS7Jic;
May 3939c, closing at 39cbid. Oats-stron- ger;

No. 2. cash, 27Kc:October, 27Jc bid;
November,2Tit28?gc.clo3lng,27Jic:May,3S
3SJc, closing, Rye No. 2, tile bid. Bar-
ley Active and firm; Iowa, 62c; Minnesota,
(!0fS3c. Butter unchanged. F.ggs quiet and
steadv at 17Ko. Provisions steady and quiet.
Pork, $10 00. Lard, $6 10.

PHIL A.DBLPHIA Flonrqulet but steady".
ivueuc ann:.o. area, in ernin aenot. si 0.1:
do, in export elevator, $1 03J: No. 2 red. Oct.
rouer, $1 iu5(g!i uj;i: .-

- ovom uer, si WKiai 05;
December, $1 ceidjjl (,7; July. $1 C8J1 09.
Corn Arm; speculation quiet; No. 2 mixed, in
grain depot, 65Jc; No. 2 yellow, on track,mc: No. 2 mixed, October. 02S6.tc: Novem-
ber, 5657c; December, 01K52c: January,
514S13c. Oats Arm but quiet; No. 3 white.
:56!ie:No. 2 white, 33c; No. 2 white, October.
Sij37Kc: November, 30.6ic: do 36JJ38c;
Junuary, 373c. Eggs quiet and steady.

BALTIMORE Wheat, No. 2 red. steady:
spot and October. $1 C3iil 03V; December,
$1 06i-i- l 06X: May. $1 12ii 13. Corn-Mi- xed,

steady; spot. CGc asked; year, 51J
January, 51?51c; February, 51'X

51'Jc:Mnrch,3IJc. O its Arm but quiet; No.
2 white Western, 363GXc: No. 2 mixed do,
33H3Sfc. Rve quiet but Arm and higher:
No. 2, Oiijifc. Hav steady and qniet; good to
choice timothy, '$13 l14 00. Provisions Ann
nnd nnchnnged. Butter steady and un-
changed. Eggs active and unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour dull. Wheat
stronger: No. 2 red. $1 00. Corn easier: 59c.
Oats in fair demand; No. 2 mixed, SOffiSlc.
Rye in good demand, strong: No. 2. SOc. Pork
qniet, $9 50. Lard nominnl: $6 23. Bulk meats
quiet: 77Jc. Bacon fair demand, Arm;
$8 37J4- - Butter stiong: choice dairy. 20c.
Eggs strong; 16c. Cheese in fair demand.

DULUTII Wheat October and November
opened at 9c and closed at 95e bid; Decem-
ber opened at 95V4C, closed at 94Vc; opened
$1 02 and closed at $1 02i October, No. 1
hard, opened nt 97c, closed at 9SVc: Decem-
ber closed at 99Je; May clood at $1 IHV; cash
No. 1 hard, 9Gc bid; No. 1 Northern, 96Jc; No.
2 Northern, fOc.

MILWAUKEE Wheat Arm; No. 2 spring,
on track, cash and December, !2JJc: No. 1
Northern, 97c. Corn steady; No. 3, on tinck,
cash, 53c. Oats strong: No. 2 white, on track,
32c. Barley Aim: October, 62c. Rye Arm;
No. 1, in store. 90c. Provisions easv. Pork,
January, $11 37K- - Lard, January, $5'42,

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat December.open-in- g

93c, highest 93c, lowest !)2c, closing 92c;
May, opening $1 00, lowest 99c. closing 99c;
cash market: No. 1 hard, 9.114"; No. 1 North-
ern, 92c; No. 2 Northern, 8S892.

KANSAS CITY Wheat quiet; No. 2 hard;
cah.83c hid. Corn lower; No. 2, cash. 47o bid,
October, 45c hid. Oats firm: cash, C6Jc bid;
October, 2GC bid. Eggs Arm at 17c.

TOLEDO Wheat lower; cash. 99c: Octo- -

her. 99Kc: December, $1 01; May. $1 07. Corn
dull; cash, 57. Oats quiet; cash, 29c, Rye
Arm; cash, 89c.

HOME SECURITIES AND MONEY.

A Shrinkage In Local Business and Prices
a Little Lower.

While there were no radical price changes
during the week the trend was downward.
With one or twoexceptions the entire active
list finished at a loss, and in most cases at
the lowest figures made.

Closing prices, as'compared with those of
the previous Saturday, show tho following
changes: Pittsburg Traction gained $1 nnd
Luster Mi- - Philadelphia Gas lost y Citizens'
Traction , Pleasant Valley Electric
and Switch and Signal .

The following quotations were mado on
bonds: Allegheny Valley income 7,
25 bid, ."0 asked: Pittsburg Junction
first mortgage 6s, 117 bid; Pittsburg
and Western general mortgaie 4s, 73
bid; Citizens' Traction 5s. I05J, bid, 106
asked: Pittsburg Traction, general issue,
0"4nsl;ed. During tho week Birmingham

Traction fls brought 69: Allegheny county
liot 4s par (100) and interest, and'Westing-hons- e

scrip 70.
The onlv sale yesterday was that of CO

shares or' Switch nndSignalat 9. Sales for
the week were 1,204 shares against 2 091 tho
previous week. Luster led in activity, with
696 shares, Philadelphia Gas coming next
with 15L

That local business is broadening is proved
by the report o operations at the Clearing
House. Exchanges were upward of $1,003,-00- 0

in excess of those of the previous week.
They lend 1889 and cveiy other vearin the
history of tne city, except 1890, when the
pace was too rapid, and disaster loll owed.

Conditions are favorable to a continuance
of the forward movement. Confidence un-
derlies every' substantial interest. Weak
concerns are about weeded out. Money is
well distributed. Thero is a feeling of re-
pose, which reflects a healthy sentiment and
gives assurance of a prosperous era in store
lor Pittsburg and tho country.
hatnrday's exchanges 2,431 100 53
Satnrdnv'a balances. 418.368 00
Exchanges for week 14.292,621 35
Balances for week . 2.350.731 20
Exchanges previous week..., 13.X1.854 32
Exchanges week of 1SSI0 17. Hi 624 22
Valances week of 1890 2, 30, 480 19

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin quiet nnd steady:

strained, common to good, $1 32yl
lower at S5K37c.

MONDAY, OCTOBER ,49.

FKOSTS AND MARKETS.

Lato Cool Wave Sends Fruits and
Garden. Stuff Upward.

CREAMERY BUTTER STILL SCARCE.

Shell Corn on the recline and Other Ce-

reals Are Steady.

COFFEES LOWER AND SDGAES WEAK

Office of Pittsbuho Dispatch,
Saturday, Oct. 17. 1

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
The sharp frosts of the past few nights
have checked the great rush of grapes to
our markets, and prices are firm. It is esti-

mated that 800 carloads of grapes in the
vineyards of Chautauqua county, New
York, came to an untimely end by reason
of this week's frosts. All garden stuff is
on the advance since the arrival of the cold
wave. Tomatoes have trebled in value the
past week. Creamery butter of high grade
is in very short supply. Our jobbers report
that it is impossible to secure one-ha- lf the
amount necessary for their trade. The
shrinkage of milk from the effects of Sep-

tember's drought is estimated from 80 to 75
per cent. Potatoes are coming in more
freely of late, and prices are barely -- teady.
Einanas have been in light supply this
week, and demand has also been light.

Butter Creamery, Elgin. 3435c: 'Ohio brands,
3C31c; common country butter, 2022c; choice
conntrv rolls, 3031.

Beans New York and Michigan' pea, 2 35(32 40i
mai row. $2 50(32 60; Lima beans. 4SiW 0 lb.

Beeswax 32335c lb for choice; low grade, 22

lie.
Buck whs at Flour New. m to 3o per 1ft .
CIDEU-Sa- nd refined. $5 507 ft); common, $3 50

4 00: elder vinegar. 12313r.
OIIEESE Ohio cliese.9X10c: New York cheese.

1C11Hc; Llmhurger. $13312": Wisconsin
Swrllzcr, full cream, 134H)sc; imported
Swelt7cr. 27(SJ28e.

Chf.stxi;ts i 503 00 9 bushel.
Ecgs 23- - lor strlctfv fresh nearby stock.

Southern and W estern eggs, 2I21Wr.
Feathers Extra live 5738c; No. 1, 4S

50c ? lb; mixed lots, 3WSJ40C.

Fruits Apples. 45Sooe per bushel, $1 Sntal 00
per barrel; peaches. 75cffil 00 per basket. I25!g
2 50 per bushel: pers. 75osl 00 per basket. 1 50(2)

I CO per Mibhel: Concord grapes. basket.
2.125c: Cranberries, Jerseys, ?2 25 per box: Cape
Cods. S2 so per box.IIoxey New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia lionev. 121.1e lb.

Maple syrup 7.'.!0c gallon.
Maple Suqar-1- 0c lb.
NrxsBrazil nuts, "Cone fl lb: English walnuts.

13c lb: i'rench walnuts, 10a lb: Hlberts. lie 9
lb: almonds, 16c; pecans, 13c; mixed nuts, U)l2c
V lb.

Poultry Alive Chickens, 65a75c a pair. large:
S0S50C, medium. Live turkeys, 10c H lb. Dressed
chickens, labile ?lib.

l'OTATOFS-Carlo- art lots. 11 30t 35 a barrel; from
store. 4;50c a Irashel ; Southern sweets, f I 251 50
a barrel; Jerseys. 2 25ffi2 50.

Quinces $5 w6 00 per barrel.
Seeps Western recleaned medium clover job-

bing at ?5 30; mammoth. Jo 55; timothy. 1 for
prime and SI 50 for choicest; blue grass. !2 6o2 SO;
orchard grass, St 75: millet, 81 10: Uerman, fl 25;
Hungarian, $1 10; fine lawn, 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat. SI 401 60.

Tallow Country. 4c: cltv rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons. S5.iaeco ; fancy.

?i itxaa su; .lamaica oranges. ?i wo. 00 barrel!
California peaches. ?1 401 50 n bo.t; California
nears. S :: 00&-- I 00: bananas. SI 50(311 75 firsts. SI OUcH

1 ffiuuu ariuii'is, per hunch: Tokay irrapes, ?4 uvu.
5 0.1 a crate: Malaga grapes.$5 0C5 50 a half barrel;
tiamaiea pineapples, locapieee.Vegetables Cabbage, 4'(3-!5- a bushel basket;
Yellow Denver onions, S2 2tfdi2Z0 a barrel: toma-
toes, ft 0CS;1 25 per bushel; encumbers, 6CO0c per
bushel; celery, o30c per dozen: egg plant, fl 25
a bushel basket; roasting ears, 60(a)75c a bushel
basket; cabbage, 5040c; turnips, 60c a bushel.

Groceries.
The weakness of coffee markets noted In

this column for a week past has culminated
in another drop, as our quotations will dis-
close. Sugars are quiet and syrups are lower.
The movement of ceneral groceries 13 slow.

Green Coffee Fancy, 2l?!;22c: choice Rio.
20aa)s'c: prime Mo. 19c: law grade Rio, 17'
SV":U!d Government Java, 27K29c; Jlaraealbo,

:iH(&22)jc: Mocha, 27Kfi8Kc: bantos. iiZSic;Caracas, 22(n)J3c: LaOuayra. 21J22Kc.Roastep (In papersi --Standard brands. 20Jo;
M?h grades. 2l27c; Old Government Java, bullc,
29,2(SJ3ll;c: Maracalbo. 23(&2 el Santos. 20(ffi25c: y,

2ti,ic: choice Rio, 21c; prime Ilio. 20,lc; good
Jlio, .a:: oruinary, jrjiyc.

Spices (wholel Cloves. 1515c: allspice, 10c; cas-
sia, 8c: pepper, lie: nutmeg, 7530e.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) -- 110 test, 6'c;
Ohio, 120, 7c; headlight. 150, 7,Ue: water white,
09Ue: globe, 14i4"c: elalne, 15c:caniadine. lie;
oyallne. He; red oil, 10,'llct purity, 14c; oleine,

14c.
Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter, strained. 42Hc

gallon: summer. lard oIL 5C58c.
Syrup Corn syrup, 2630c: choice sugar syrup,

31(ffi:c: prime sugar syrup, 3032; strictly prime.
2830c.

N. O. MolasS'K Fane- - new crop. 450; choice,
43ai3c; medium, 3SIOc:m:xed.Ti(a).'Sc.

sonv In kegs, JSfatV": In J's.
5Vc: assorted packages, 5tj6c; sal soda,
in kegs. l4'c: do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stcailne, per set,
&)in: paralBne, ll(S;12r.

l;iCE-He- ad Carolina, 0?7'fc; choice, 6MflXc;
Louisiana, 5V(S1e.

STAiiCH l'eail, 4c; corn starch, 66Jc: gloss
starch, c7c.Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00: London
laverN S2 21: Muscatels. SI 75: California Jlusc.-i-td- .

$1 60(3)1 75: Valencia. Valencia.
C(3;6l4c; sultana, ioloc: currants, S'fSoc: Turkey'
prune!,, 6(3i6Hc: FtcuWi prunes. fc9,I3c'- - Salonlca
prunes. In package .9j: cocoanuts. 100. Sl00:
almonds. Lan.. 53 lb. 29c: do Ivlca. 17c: do shelled.
40c: walnuts, Nap.. l?Va,14ci Slcllv filberts. 12c:
Smyrna figs, 1.1l4c: new dates. 5"3c; Brazil
nuts, 10c: pecans. 1416c; citron, $ lb, 1718c:
lemon peel, 12c lb: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits-Appl- es, sliced, lie 9 lb; apples,
evaporated. l.TRM.-- : peichcs, evaporated, pared,
20(S21c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
1316c: cherries, pitted. 15c; cherries, unpitted,
8c: raspberries, evaporated, 2324c; blackberries,
6.f3i7c: huckleberries, 8c.

SUGARS Cubes, liaCowilered. 5c: granulated,
4,e; confectioners' A, 4Vjc: soft white. AGMUc;
yellow, choice, ifflJUic; yellow, good, 3j(Sl"c;
yellow, Talr, .liSWjc.

Pickles Medium, bbls. (1,200), 5 00: medium,
half bbls. (000). S3 00.

Salt-N- o. 1 H bbl. fl 01; No. 1, extra, bbl,
SI 10; dairy, t hbl. ?l 20: coarse, crystal. bbl,
St 2C; Illgglns Eureka, sacks, $2 80; HIggins'

, 6 pickets. S3 00.
C'ANXEP GOODS Standard peaches. $1 00(3)2 CO:

2ds, St 50(3)1 60: citra peaches. s2 2ft2 :0: pie
peaches, !KV3'95c; finest corn, ?1 25j)l 50; Hid Co.
com, S' 00(31 15: red cherries, SI 20t 30: Lima
beans, $1 35; soaked, do, 80c; string do,
marrow fat iea, $1 1001 25: soaked peas, cy&i)c;
pineapples; II 50(3)1 60: Bahama do, $2 25; d.unson
plums, ?1 10: greengages. SI 50; egg plums, (I TO;

California apricots. Si 902 10: California pears,
52 2V3)2 40: do greengages, 81 10: do egg plums.
SI 90: extra white cherrle,S285; raspberries,?! OV3)

1 10; strawberries. ficgSl 10; gooseberries. SI 00
1 GS: tonatoes, 8'3M3c; salmon. SI 301 8u;
blackberries. 80c: succotisli. cans, soaked. Doc;
do green. lh cans, $1 2V3-.- 50: corn beef. cans
SI N5l 90: cans, SI 39 : baked bean, SI 4C155;
lobsters. cans, S-- 25: mackerel, cans,
iKiilcd, SI 51: sardines, domestic, Ms. l 85(3)1 (0:
Vs. SO 50: sardines, importe-i- . Js, 111 5012 50: sar-
dines. Import: d. !s. S'8 00; sardines, musta.d,
53 Si: sardines, spiced. $3 50.

Fish KxtraNo.l bloater mackerel. $30 00 jl bbl;
extra No-- domes, S28 50: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$2)01: Xo. 2 large mackerel, fls 00: No. Slargi
mackerel, SI4 00: No. 3 small mackerel, 5.0 it.
Herrlng-Spl- lt. ST. 50: lake. S3 100-- Ib bbl.
White fish. SI 75 moo-l- b half hbl. Lake trout. Si 50
f bbl. Finnan baddies. 10c lb. Iceland
halibut, 12o jHb. Pickerel, half bbl, SI 00; ouar-t- rr

bid, SI 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkott her-
ring, POc.

OATMEAL-- S5 506 CO lb !)M.

Grnln, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Ex-

change y was a car of mixed shell corn
G2c5dnys. Receipts us bulletined, 35 cars,
or which IS cars were by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Hallway, as follows: 8
cariofhny, lofoats,2of rye,8of flour, 1 of
wheat. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St.
Louis, 1 car of wheat, 3 of onts. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of hay, 1 of feed. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 1 car of flour, 1 of
middlings, 1 of rye, 1 of wheat. By Pitts-
burg and Western, 5 cars or hay, 2 or wheat.
Receipts for the week endim: October 1C. 210
cars against 216 cars for the previous week.
This week rye had the lead with a total of
D2 cars, and last week hay wns first with 49
cars. Corn's weak, with pricesa shade lower.
Other cereals are steady at prices quoted.

Following quotations arc for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from btore.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red. $1 0II 02.
Corn No. 1 yellow shell, 63(3)J3'Cc; No 2 vellow

low shell, 62Jjic; high mixed" shell, 62W2c;
mixed shell, 616lic: ho. 2 yellow ear, Ki?i6it;c;
high mixed ear, 6863.'$c; mixed car, 68;3rc; new
ycilow ear corn. 50c. "

Oats No. 1 ots. 35)ir:c: No. swhlte. 355'ic;
extra No. 3 oals. 3434.!4c: mixed oats, 33(?.'c.

KYE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. OSciOc.
HARLEY-08f3)7- 5c.

FLOUR Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
5 5t5 75; fancy winter patents. $5 25(ffi5 5U: fancy

straight winter. f5 00-
-, 25; fancy stratelit spring,

S5 25ffl5 50; clear winter, $4 755 i; straVglit XXXX
bakers', S4 ,o(35 00. Itye flour. 5 0105 25.

MILLFEKD-N- o. 1 white middling SJ3 CC$23 M
fi ton; No. 2 white middlings. S21 loa-'- l 0: brown
middlings, S18 009 00: winter wheat bran, S15 50

I5 75: chop leeiir?22 002 00.
HAY Baled timothy, choice. S12 75(813 CO: No. 1.

Sll 5012 00: No. 2 do. 810 OCiaiu M: clover hay,
. 009 oO: loose from wagon, stl 00(3)13 00. accord-

ing to quality; packlnu hay. $7 0U37 50.
STRAW-Oa- ts, J5 7o5 00; wheat and rye, J5 50
5 75.

Provlslons.
At the regular Saturday meeting of pork

packers last week's prices were reaffirmed.
Sugar cured hams, large ...J 10'4
Sugar cured hams, medium lust
Suiiar cured hams, small ,' llij
Sugar cured California hams "',. 'Sit

1891

Sugar cured b. bacon HK
Sugar curedsklnned liams, large H
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium 11J
Suearcnred shoulders , 'fi
Sngar cured boneless shoulders 7a
Bacon shoulders - 9
Dry salt shoulders 7
Sugar cured l. beef, rounds..,.; .'... 1J
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 10
Sugarcuredd. beefs, flats .',.. 8
Bacon, clear sides ...- - 10 25
Bacon, clear bellies '..... 10 25"
Dry salt clear sides, b average K
Dry salt clear sides, b average 9lt
Mess pork, heavy..'. ,t. 13 ro .

Mess pork, family 13 001
Lard, refined. In tierces 6!i
Lard, refined. In half barrels u1

Lard, refined, tubs H
Lard, refined, b palls 7J
Lard, refined, b tin cans
Lard, refined, tin palls "H
Lard, refined, tin palls "li
Lard, refined, 10-- lb tin palls 6;a

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

A FAVORABLE BANK STATEMENT, BUT
IT IS DISCOUNTED.

Tlie Result Is That Stocks Were High in the
First Fart of the Day and Lower Later
On Early Gains More Than Neutral-
ized.

New York, Oct. 17. Tho stock market to-

day was quiet, and after continuing strong
during most of tho session, yielded to re-

newed bear pressure, and the early gains
were wiped out in almost every case among
the active shares.

The opening was made on a moderate vol-

ume of business, but first prices wero from
to percent higher than last night's

figures, supported by further pnrchases for
foreign account nnd considerable buying for
tho shorts. The market continued to im-

prove on a small volume of business until
after the i9suo of the bank statement, which
showed a large increase in cash and a gain
in the surplus reserve of $2,S90,0OVbut the
buying during the earlier part of the day
had been to discount this favorable exhibit,
and there was a rush of the trading element
In the final dealings to put &ut another line
of shorts, based on the withdrawal of the
support given daring the last fow days.

The result was that prices yielded rapidly
in the Inst few minutes' trading, and almost
without exception the previous gains were
neutralized with something lost in addition.
The trading during the entire session tailed
to exhibit any feature of note. The early
advances were confined to fractions nrtd
were very uniform throughout the active
list, while the later declines possessed the
same quality.

Atchison, Northern Pacific preferred, Mis-
souri Pacific, Louisville and Nashville,
Union Pacific, St. Paul and Lackawanna
were the leading active stocks, but in
neither was there any remarkable trading.
The market finally closed quiet and heavy
nt the decline, with most stocks at a shade
under first prices. The final ohanges.are all
insignificant, but declines abound.

The total sales or stocks y were 119.-44- 1

shares including Atchison, 11,230: Chi-
cago Gas, 3 280; Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western, 2,280: Erie, 6,103; Louisville and
Nashville, 8,000; Missouri Pacific, 7,tS3;
North American, 3,977; Northern Pacific pre-

ferred, 11,525; Reading, 3,100; St. Paul, 8,800;
Union Pacific, 7,200.

The followlnu table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New Y'ork Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally Tor THE Dispatch by W1KTXEY&
Stepiiknsox, oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Exchange, of 57 Fourth avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen HlghiLow- -

ltg. esi. est. bid.

American Cotton Oil....... 25

American Cotton Oil. pra. 45

Am. Sugar Reflntng Co.... 8SM 8S- 88)4-
-

85!f
Am.S. Refining Co., pfd.. 93!

Atch.. Top. 4 S. F 44i 44)4 44 44'
Canadian Pacific 88'4
Canani Southern - 59J 5S. WA OTM

Central of New Jersey..... 117

Central Pacific SJ'i
Chesapeake A Ohio.. aiK 26! 2G)Sl 2i.'
C. A O., 1st pfd 59)4! !OUl 58'. Sfl'S
C. & O.. 2d pfd ' I : 3
Chicago GasTrust 53S 5.1',;, 53V, Z3

C, Bur. A Qnlncy 99": HH 9S'6
C, Mil. & St. Paul 747s 74'a, 7Vi 74H

Mil. ft St. Paul, pfd.... 117 117 117 117
;., Rock I. & P 83! f34 Si S2

C, St. P. M. 0 M'a 3l 34 34

C. St. P. M. & O.. pfd .... t... 90
C. & Northwestern 1164 HUM 115s. UStf
C. C. C. 41 72;B 73 72(2 TZH
Col. Coal & Iron 38j 38 38"4 3S
Col. A Hocking Val 33 3314 32;, :ex
Del . Lack. & West 143 143'ij J3 143V
Del. & Hudson 135M 135$ 135,'f 135
Den. A Rio Grande )8;
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd... 48U
K. T.. Va. A (la '
Illinois Central Kill
Lake Erie A West 22 2 215i 21

Lake Erie A West., pfd.... 67! 67)ii 67 66
l.akeShnreA 51. S 12m 12414 12l' 124M
Louisville A Nashville 79?0 79a 78V 78A
Michigan Ceutral 101 101 1007a lOOH
MohileAOhlo 44 !
MIssonri Pacific 601,' 61 V. mi 60M
National Cordage Co 92 92 91Sl 91s
National Cordage Co.. pfd. ...... ...... ...... 96
National Lead Trnst 16! 16?j 16)4 16V
New York Central 111k llt.' 111 11CV
N. Y C. A St. L 22M 22'4 313 21V
N. Y., C. A St. L 1st pfd. 82
N. Y.. C. A St. L.. 2d pfd. 4' 47 46 46
N. Y., L. E. A W 30V MS 30M 3DH
N. Y.. L. E. A W., pfd... 68S
X.T.IK. F. 40 40 39V 30M
N. Y.. O. AW 2i).'l 20 20'S 20'4j
Norfolk A Western 18
Norfolk A Western, pfd. .. 53t
North American Co 19V 20 195, 19
Northern Pacific 28$ til 28 2S
Northern Pacific, pfd 75t,' 76 7a'i 75
Ohio A Mississippi 23? 23 sy 23:4
Oregon Improvement 21

Pacific Mail 31 XH ST. SfiiJ
Philadelphia A Reading... l 4l?j 41J4. 41

P.. Clii., Chi. A St.L. .'.... 2H,
Pullman Palace Car 19TH 193 V 193 liltW

1316 13H 12S 12$
55
36
97

1071

HW li'S U'4 14Vf

41'4 417n .4154. 411J
MM J4 MJs 13W
30V 31 30 40
82.$ 82SS 82W &2i
tt 38M 37J 3S5S

7881 78$ 78M 78',
SIS 52 51 5U,

icirnmona & . r. r
Richmond A W. P. T. pfd.
St. Paul A llnlutli
St. PaulADnluth pfn
St. Paul. Mlnn.A Man....
Texas Faciric
Union Pacific
Wabash
Wabash pfd
Western Union
AVhcellngA L.E '.,

Wheeling A L. E. pfd
Dls. A Cattle Feed. Trust,

Electric Stock Quotations.
Bostojt, Oct. 17. SpeciaZ. The electric

stock quotations are:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co. pref. $52 87J
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. ..$19 fO 49 50
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co.. preL. 26 (10 26 fO
It. Wayne Electric Co 13 25 13 75
European Welding Co 48 00 55 CO

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Atch. ATop 44 Calumet A Hecla. ..253
Boston A Albany... .he Huron 20
Boston A Maine 174V Kearsage . 14
Chi.BnrAQuliicy.. B9Ji Osceola . 35
Eastern R. I. 6s.... 121 Santa Fe Copper...
FltchbnrgR.R 73 Tamarack .170
Mass. Central 171 Anntson Land Co... 35
Mex. Cen. com :& San uleeo Land Co J9
N. Y. AN. Eng JSi-- West End LandCo.. IS
Did Colonv 164 Bell Telephone 181

Wis. Cent'i com... 2l Lamsom Stores 18
Allonez Jlln Conew 2 Cent. Mining 15
Atlantic 13'N. E. Teletr. A Telcp 50
Boston A Mont 44,'jiButteA Boston cop. 16.'

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia storks, fur-

nished by Whitney and Stephenson, brokers. N'o.57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 5!4 MM
Reading Railroad 20 20
Buffalo, N. N. APMIa 8 9
Lehigh Valley . 50!4 50$
Northern Pacific . 235 28
Northern Pacific, preferred. 75"i 75
Lhigh Navigation 49)4 49V
Philadelphia A Erie

Mining Stock Quotations.
NEwYomt. Oct. 17. Alice. 150; Aspen, 350;

Best nnd Belcher, 240; Chollur, 120: Consoli-
dated California and Virglnin, 500: Dend-woo-

191; Halo nnd No'cross, 110: Itomp-stak- o.

1050: Horn Silver. 340: Iron Silver. 140;
Ontario, 3SO0; Ophir. 30J: Savage, 240; Sierra
Nevada. 1'.'3; Standard, 110; Union Consoli-
dated, 190.

Coffee Markets.
New York, Oct. 17. Coffee Options opened

steadv nt 5 points down to "10 points up;
closed steady and unchanged to 20 points
down: sale, 24,250 liazs, including October,
IL4011.JS0.-- : November, 10.75IO.Ole; Decem-
ber lu.5010.65c: January. 10.50c: March,
10.5010.55c: Slav. 10.35c: Jul', 10.60c. Spot
Bio dull No! 7. 12k12ic.Baltimoue, Oct. 17 Coffee steady; Rio car-
goes fair, 16c; No. 7, 13c.

The Drygoods Marker.
New York, Oct. 17. There was more doing

in the drygoous market y than looked
for. n buyers present took a fair
quantity of goods ib-- both current and
future wants. The South ns well as the West
nns represented in the movement. Prices
woi 0 firm.

"Wool Markets.
Si. Louis Wool Receipts, 81,500 pounds:

shipments, 2G.70.) pounds. Market quiet and
easy; unwashed bright medium. 1923c!
coarso braid, 14lc: flne light, lino
heavy, 12??18c; u,b washed, choice, 3232Kc:
inferior, 273Jc.

The, Metal Market.
New Yonit. Oct. 17. Pi iron dull; Ameri-

can, $15 7518 00.

Missouri sugar cane is sweeter this year
than It has been for vears. 'This is regarded
as another sign that 'it will lie a cold winter.

WONDERFUL OIL WELL

The Old Mathews Gusher Hade a
Fine Spurt When Agitated.

TOTAL 0.UTPUT CLIMBING UPWABD.

it Beached G2.000 Tarreh Testerday-- ,

Greatest Yet recorded.

BIG SALE OP PBOPERTI AT WILDW00D

The production of the McDonald oil field
reached the unprecedented amount of C2.000
barrels yesterday. This is an increase of
10,000 barrels a day since Thursday. Friday
it increased from 02,000 to 53,000 barrels,
and Saturday it was 63,000 barrels. This
enormous output may go as high as
75,000 barrels this week, as there are
from 10 to 15 wells, located on good lines,
which should be completed within the next
six days. They are expected to brin? the
production tip many thousands of- - barrels.
This little field is rapidly climbing to the
point attained by the Bradford wplls, al-

though it would scarcely be noticed in point
of territory if placed beside its big upper
country neighbor.

The Great :Tathevra Gush or.
Probably the most remarkable well in the

field is the Ho. 1 on the Mathews farm,
which belongs to Guffey, ilurpby, Jennings,
Galloway & Galev. Certain it is that little
else was talked about Saturday by the men
in the oil business. Tt was agitated a few
moments Saturday and tor the first hour or
two after it was drilled it made 720
barrels an hour, and then settled down to
450 or 500 barrels. What makes this well
so remarkable is the fact that it was struck
July 16, over three 'months ago, and since
that time has produced over 300,000 barrels.
The full capacity of this well has never
been known before. For several
weeks after it was first struck
it never varied a barrel from 40
barrels an hour. It was then considered
the best well in the field. Finally they run
the tools in it, and it jumped to 140 barrels
an hour, and maintained this gait for a lung
period. Becoming bolder the owners de
cided to give it a few more licks with the
tools. Their surprise can be imagined when
its production jumped to 240 barrels an
hour and remained at 225 barrels
for several weeks. It had dropped to 200
barrels an hour Saturday, when they agi-

tated it again, and boomed its output to
more than 700 barrels in GO minutes. This
great well is located about a mile northwest
of Koblestown. and two miles northeast of
McDonald. It is on a line,
northeast and southwest, with the 31c-Cur-

field, the Baldwin well, the
Elliott No. 3. the big Mevey No. 1 of
Greenlee & Forst, and Hays & Gartland's
Miller farm wells. The production of the
wplls, in which J. M. Guffey and Mr. Mur-
phy are interested amounted yesterday to
mare than 38,000 barrels. Hays & Gart-
land's No. 4 on the Miller farm came in
Saturday afternoon and is making 150 bar-
rels an hour. The production of four wells
on this farm, which are located within a
radius of 500 feet, amounts to 10,800 barrels
a day.

Wells About Finished.
Greenlee & Forst Nos. 3 and 4 on the

Mevey farm are on top of the fifth sand
and will be drilled in Guckert &
Steele's No. 2 on the Mevey should be in
the fifth sand this week. George S. Martin
& Co. 'swell on the Heiser lot is through
the fifth and light. It was only one loca-
tion from the Boyal Gas Company's No. 3
Sauters. Martin & Co.'s well on the
Druart property is through the Gordon
sand and will get the fifth this week. Leg-ge- tt

& Haymaker's venture on the Tourney
property is due inthefifthbeforemanvdays.

Y. P. Black & Co.'s well on the Crooks
lot, which had been shot and was making
250 hnrrels a day, suddenly broke loose
Saturday, and is putting out 25 barrels an
hour. There are a dozen new rigs going up
in the vicinity of AV. P. Bend's well. Black
& Co.'s well on the Miller property, back
of Oakdale, wa3 reported to be ten leet in
the fifth sand last night, and showing small.

McCurdy The Forest Oil Company's
No. 1 on the J. N. Necley.and their Walker
farm well, are each drilling in the fifth sand.
Black and Co.. on the Phillips farm, are in
the Gordon, and espect the fifth by Wednes-
day.

Causes of the Wells.
The following figures show the produc-

tion of the big wells bv the hour: Guffev,
Murphy & Co.'s Xo. 1 Matthews, 425; Be'll
No. 1, 100; Bell No. 2, 100; Herron No. 1,
180: Baldwin No. 1, 150; Elliott No. 1, 130;
Elliott No. 3, 200; Sam Sturgeon No. 1,
150; Sturgeon heirs, 70; Havs & Gartland's
No. 1 Miller, 100; Nos. 2 and 3, 200; No. 4,
150; Forst & Greenlee's No. 1 Mevey, 200;
Royal Gas Company's M. Robb No. 1, 10;
Devonsian Oil Company's No. 1 Elliott, 80;
No. 2 Favall, 20; No. 3'Faval, 40; Chartiers
Oil Comp'any's No. 3, 25; 'V. P. Bend, 35;
Woodland Oil Company's No. 1 Gamble,
40; Sauters & Patterson's No. 1, 25; W. P.
Black & Co.'s Crooks lot, 25.

Sale or Oil Property.
Wildwood Greenlee & Forst have jnst

sold a large block of property in this field
to Rtddlcsperger Bros., of AVarren, Pa., for
550,000. The property consists of 38 acres
on the Alston farm, on which nre five pro-
ducing wells with an aggregate production
of 150 barrels a day; 32 acres on the Daniel
Good farm, with three producers and 30 bar-
rels production, and 25 acres on the Hazlett
farm, with one well pumping 23 barrels a
day. The totil production is 205 barrels,
which makes the average per b .rrel for the
property a fraction less than 5244.

Saturday Oil .Markets.
Trading was so much better than before

the preminm was taken off as to strengthen
expectation of a full revival. Actual sales
during the week aggregated about 130.00J
barrels.

Cash oil was slow. A few small lots
changed hands during tho week nt 59JJ and a
few nt Wii. The week's range for the
November option is given in the following
table:

Opened. Highest. Lowest. Close.
Monday 6ny ia eo'iTuesday 62 CJi'i wl
AVednc-da- y 62'( fil'S ran
Thursday 61' Cl! COTj

Friday WHf ill toy
faaturday 61 U2!j CI '

Kenned finished the week V. hisher. itwas steady and unchanged at other points.
Huns increased about 5.CC0 barrels and ship-
ments 6 000.

Oil City, Oct. 17. National Transit cortifl-cite- s
opened at 6!c: hiarhest, 62c: lowest,

Sic; closed. Cljjjc: ales, 43,1.00 hnrrels; clear-
ances, 242.000 barrels: shipments, 74,178 bar-
rels; runs 52 Kit barrels.

Bradford, Oct. 17. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at Sic; c!osedat62c; hish-es- t,

C2Jc; lowest, 01c; clearances, 314,000
barrels.

.New York, Oct. 17. Petroleum opened
strong on the Pxecntion of a small buying
order when offers were absent, but immedi-
ately after the first sales becftme dull nnd
lemaincd so until noon. November option
Openimr. 6lc; highest, 61c; lowest, 61e;
closinir. CIKc Lima oil. JIUc. Total sales.
11,000 barrels.

irilliam White a Now Jail Keeper.
"Warden McAleese Saturday appointed

JAS. M. SCHOONMAKEIJ, JAS.
President

AVilliam J. AVhite a keeper at the county
jail. This fills all the vacancies. Mr.
AVhite has been a member of No. 5 engine
company for 1!) years. Fifteen years of
this time McAleese served on the same
company as foreman. AVhite has one of the
best records on the fire department, having
never been suspended or even reported for
neglect or violation of duty. He served
three years in the late war under General
Pearson, and of Post 3, G. A.
E. He went on duty at the jail last night.

lmOKKKSFlNANClAI,

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-S- 9

DCIIDIC'C SAVINGS BANK.
rtUrU D SI FOURTH AVENUB.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus S31.670 20.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DDFT;

President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest allowed 011 time de
cosfts. ocl5-4fl-- a

FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

121 and 123 Fourth ave.
Capital, $1,000,000. Insures titles fo real

estate. Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes from
$5 to $S.0. ocll--

John M. Oakiey & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

4HED1CAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTI!

814 PENN AVENUE, PrTTSBUKG, PA,
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ths
city, devotingspecial attention to allchronio
Ssesre-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mppn I IQ and mental

IH Ln V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak- - ,

ness dyspepsia, constipation, consumption-unfittin- g

tlie person forbuslness, society ami
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
Mri BLOOD AND SKIN2XSS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, month, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, ami blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 Dl M A DV kidney anil
hc system. UrUlNttn T jhladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scieutilicandreliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to
v. m. Sunday. 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. only. DK,
WZIlTTIEK.'aU Venn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," tt9
Wonderful Spanlih.
Kemeilv. is cld with a
Written Cuaranteo
to care all Neivou Dis-
eases, such as Veal:
jlomory. Loss or Brain
Power. Headache,
Wakerulnes, Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use. loss or poer of tin
Photographed from life. Generative Cream In

cJ either sex. caused by
jouthful indiscretions, or the eicrssiya

ase or tobacco, opium, or stimulants, winch ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Inanitr. Putti;
in convenient form to carrr in the vest pocket. Prlca
$1 a package, or 6 for SJ. With every s order we jrije a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money, by mall to any address. Circular frcs
la plain envelope. Mention this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch office for U.S. A,
353 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Dnquespc Pharmacy, 513 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher,.53 Federal St, Allegheny City,

tl-- h .

WEAK MEN, TOUR ATTENTION
8 CAtLED TO THE

Gn--.- T ENGLISH BEMZDT.
TUOEMAK TWCCMUK

ro Sr Gray's Specific Medicine
JFFERb"'?

voii-- , DehililyTW cakneb nr llud
iusistauiix jtma uiocaii't 31111U. permatorrtiea, anl
Impotencv and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and c. as Loss of Memory an I
Poivcr. Dimness of Virion. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity of
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO., rfufTalo. N. T.
Tlie Specific .Medicine is sold by all druggists atU
per package, orslv packages forS". or sent by mull
oiirecelptofinoney.Wfr GUARANTEEand with eTcry
order .1 cure or money refnndeu.

4SF"On account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the onlv gennine. Sold In
Pittsburg by S. Sj. UOLI AND. cnr. tfmlthfleld and
Liberty ta.

VIGOR OF ME
Easily, nntckly. Permanently I5ESTOKED

WKAK.VLsM, NEKVOOB.NEoS. UKnildTY.
and all the train or evils, the results of oterworlc.
sickness, worry, etc. full strength, development,
and tone guaranteed in all eases, bhnple. uatnral
methods. Immediate Improvement fceen. 'xllur
Impossible. 2.00U references, liuok. explanation
and proofs mailed (fealed) free. Address

fcltTE MEDICAL CO., BUFi'ALO, N. T.
luin--K

m H DOCTORS LAKE
KPKClALISTs in all cases 1

JFfSrJm uiring bcientifio and confVJf9mkg& ential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, 31. IL C. P. S., Is the old-

est and most experienced spe
esotBHaL-i- i in the Consulta-

tion
cialist city.wni mcr free and strictly conlfc

dentinl. Ofllco hours2toland7to8r.it;
Sundays, 2 to p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and 4tb mt Pittsburg. Pa. JeiW-Pwl- t

to weak mn youtnfm

SnCerlas
the effects

errors

tm
ot

early decay, wnstiiKr weakness, lost maniiood, ta,
1 wtll genu a voiuauie treatise (wated) containing

I nartlcnlajs for hoimn ure. FREE of charts.
A splendid medical work : should ho read by erary
man who I-- nrrou and dc&llitatcd. Addreis,

li warranted to wM HEALTH youthful colorfflk I S. and life to GHAT Hair. L'ie onlr
FR. HATS' MIR HEALTH. Most Hair crower.
Me-- 3xiidonSuDply 'dmiT. S.Y. Hair book fmo
HATS' KILL COKKS. Bt CTRK forCflnii. ItnDloac, Sslc. Ac

old by JOS. PLL'JIING & SONS and drug
stoim.

McCUTCHEOX,
Vice President

SAMUEL BAILEr, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasurer

UNION ICE M'PG COMPANY,
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

UNION STORAGE COMPANY, '

Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage,
ACRE-- YARD STORAGE.'

0K WARE.H0USLS, containing 2,300,006 cubic feet of storage, space.
Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates;

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

"' '
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